Class Rules
1.
Please bring a 6' nylon or leather leash for class. NO retractable or bungee leashes!
Dog's should wear a properly fitted collar or harness. You should be able to fit two fingers under the
webbing of the collar/harness and harness should not impact the movement of the shoulders or legs.
Limited slip and martingale collars are also acceptable.
2.
Summer months please wear a pair of shoes with proper gripping. Please no sandals!
Winter months bring a pair of shoes along with you.
3.
We request please refrain from using corrections and discipline techniques. If your dog is having a hard
time, try adding distance and assess what may be causing your dog to struggle. We can help you out!
4.
Class is a place of learning and building a working relationship with your dog. We request no play-time
before or during class unless we are working on play skills. Encourage calm behaviors by having your pup
ask for permission before playing (Sit or eye contact), and practice recalls out of play to decrease arousal
levels.
5.
If your dog is feeling unwell, please keep them at home. Do not bring your puppy to class and call your
veterinarian for further advice. We can E-mail you handouts from the class.
6.
Bring plenty of treats and do your homework!

COVID-19 Guidelines (Subject to change at any time) Update: April 29th, 2021
1.
Please self screen prior to coming to class.
https://www.gov.mb.ca/asset_library/en/coronavirus/covid19_screening_checklist.pdf
2.
Restrictions are ever changing, please follow ClickerHounds & Bark Lodge on social media for the most upto-date group class guidelines.
3.
Masks are required to be worn during class. Cones will be used to mark your training spot to ensure social
distancing is practiced.
4.
We will be required to stay outdoors during our training sessions.

http://www.clickerhounds.ca

clickerhounds@gmail.com

